1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Concrete is made up of cement, fine aggregate, coarse aggregate, and water. They are used globally for the production of concrete ([@bib16]). Concrete estimated usages are up to 11 billion metric tons yearly because it is the most frequently used construction material globally ([@bib18]). Due to the usage of concrete, these aggregate resources are getting scares thus requiring an alternative with the passing of each day. The searches of local materials, which can be the best substitute for the concrete material, are matters of serious concern for civil engineers ([@bib18]). The continuity of the construction industry is very critical, hence seeking aggregates for concrete and other replacements of the conventional aggregates are paramount. The aggregate alternative used in this study is called polyethylene terephthalate (PET).

Polyethylene terephthalate (PET) also known as polypropene is a thermoplastic material used in various applications such as food wrapping, clothing, building materials, rope and constitutes a major fraction of household wastes. In recent years, shredded synthetic fibers such as polyethylene ([@bib21]), polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) ([@bib20]), polyethylene terephthalate (PET) ([@bib11]) and polyethylene (PP) have been added to the concrete as reinforcements to enhance the mechanical and engineering properties of the concrete.

In a study carried out by [@bib2], they replaced sand in concrete with polyethylene terephthalate (PET) with two different w/c ratio (0.50 and 0.60). The PET specimen sizes are 0.26 (small) and 1.14 cm (big), respectively. The replacement of sand was done with 10 % and 20 % by volume of PET with particle sizes of 0.26 and 1.14 cm and a 50/50 mix of both sizes. Workability was determined with the help of a slump test. It was observed that there was a higher slump for the blends with 10 % of recycled PET, for determining particle size. A higher slump value was observed for the PET blend with a 50/50 particle size when compared to the blends with PET particles of 0.26 and 1.14 cm. PET affected the slump but it had more effect on slump when there was an increase in the w/c ratio ([@bib2].

Furthermore, [@bib19] used waste PET bottles in fiber form as the partial replacement of fine aggregate in 25Mpa grade of concrete specimens with 0.45 w/c ratio in various percentages 0.5 %, 1 %, 2 %, 4 %, and 6 %. Mix design of 25Mpa grade concrete was done following the guidelines of [@bib12] and [@bib13]. It was reported that a 2% replacement of the fine aggregate with PET bottle fibers gave an appreciable increase in the compressive strength. Beyond 2%, the compressive strength was found gradually reducing.

However, [@bib10] used waste unwashed PET bottle (WPET) as a replacement of fine aggregate. 5% by weight of WPET was replaced by the fine aggregate in concrete. Compressive strength was determined at 28 days and 365 days. It was observed that at 28 days, the compressive strength slightly decreased (not lower than 2%) when WPET was added in substitution of natural sand in comparison to the reference concrete. The differences in compressive strength observed at 28 days were alike to those measured at 365 days. The compressive strength at 28 days and 365 days of WPET concrete was between 0.4 %--1.9 % lower than the control concretes.

More so, [@bib9] reported on the effects of waste PET bottles on properties of concrete. They observed that the weight of conventional concrete can be decreased by 2%--6 % of waste plastics, but there was a 33% reduction in the compressive strength to that of normal concrete.

Similarly, [@bib14] in his research used PET to replace coarse aggregates in concrete where he shredded, melted, and crushed the collected waste PET bottles. He found out that at 20 % PET replacement of PAC (PET aggregate concrete) at 0.42 w/c ratio; the compressive strength was 30.3 MPa, which was only 9% less than the NAC (Normal aggregate concrete). However, 1.8 cm slump value was observed for 20 % PET replaced PAC at 0.42 w/c ratio which has significantly high workability. It was concluded that PET replaced concrete with a low w/c ratio and high workability can be used for structural concrete applications.

[@bib5] reported in their study that with varying percentages by volume of sand was partially replaced by waste plastic flakes in concrete. Waste plastic mix concrete with and without super-plasticizer. Compressive strength tests were carried out for forty-eight cube samples at 3 days, 7 days, and 28 days. The flexural strength characteristic of waste plastic mix concrete was studied using eight beams that were concreted. It was found out that due to partial replacement of sand by waste plastic, there was a minimal reduction in workability and compressive strength, and this can be enhanced by the addition of super-plasticizer.

Industrialization and the considerable improvement in the standards of living have increased quantities of waste plastic rapidly during recent decades. Bottles made from polyethylene terephthalate (PET) deposited in domestic wastes and landfills, which are not bio-degradable cause environmental issues in most regions. Serious problems such as environmental pollution may arise when these wastes are not recycled but rather abandoned ([@bib1]). One of the efficient measure in the management of the waste materials are the recycling and reusing of these waste material, which also prevents pollution and conserves natural resources.

The usage of PET as a partial replacement in concrete is widely known according to literature but using the PET as an additive in concrete is not widely known. This work aims to study the effects of pulverized polyethylene terephthalate as an additive on the compressive and flexural strengths of concrete using specimens tested after 3 days, 7 days, 14 days and 28 days of curing.

2. Materials and method {#sec2}
=======================

Portland cement, 19 mm coarse aggregate, fine aggregate, polyethylene terephthalate (PET), and water were used as materials for the concrete. The polyethylene terephthalate was pulverized before it was added to grade 25 concrete at 5%, 10%, and 15% by weight as additive. Seventy-five (75) moulds of dimensions 100 mm × 100 mm x 100 mm and fifty (50) beam of dimensions 500 mm × 100 mm x 100 mm PET concrete specimen was produced according to [@bib6] methodology. These concrete specimens were prepared at the Civil/Structural Engineering laboratory at the University of Benin, Benin City, Nigeria. Flexural and compressive tests were carried out on the specimens for 3 days, 7 days, 14 days, and 28 days curing interval. The third point flexural test method was used to obtain their various flexural strengths according to [@bib8] methodology. The [@bib7] methodology was used for the compressive strength test. Other tests such as particle size distribution test for the fine aggregates and the pulverized polyethylene terephthalate (PET), slump tests were also carried out before concreting.

Regression equations depicting the compressive and flexural strength of the grade 25 concrete with both the PET content, fine aggregate, coarse aggregate, cement content, water content, and ages of curing were developed using a statistical package, Design-Expert Software 7.0.0. This software was adopted because it helps in designing the experiments before laboratory works were carried out. The responses (compressive and flexural strength of the PET concrete) on the independent variables (PET content, fine aggregate, coarse aggregate, cement content, water content, and ages of curing of the concrete) were studied. The experimental design was carried out for the PET concrete using Design-Expert software and this produced twenty-five (25) factorial designs as shown in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. The value of 5 %--15 % by weight of the PET and 3 days--28 days of the curing duration were used to produce the PET concrete using the Design-Expert. The responses (compressive and flexural strengths of the PET concrete) were obtained as stated in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}. The significance of the model was evaluated using F-test while the coefficient of determination (R^2^) was used to check the adequacy of the model.

3. Results and discussion {#sec3}
=========================

3.1. Particle size distribution test {#sec3.1}
------------------------------------

Particle size distribution tests were carried out on the fine aggregate and the pulverized polyethylene terephthalate (PET) according to [@bib4]. The results are shown in Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} and Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}.Figure 1Particle size distribution test of fine aggregate.Figure 1Figure 2Particle size distribution test of the PET sample.Figure 2

3.2. Specific gravity test {#sec3.2}
--------------------------

Specific gravity was carried out on the samples according to [@bib3] methodology. The average specific gravity of the fine aggregate was 2.54 while that of pulverized PET was 1.29 which shows that the pulverized PET is lighter than the fine aggregate.

3.3. Slump test {#sec3.3}
---------------

The test for the slump test for the optimum strength for 0 %, 5 %, 10 %, and 15 % are presented in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} below.Table 1Slump test for the pulverized PET and control concrete.Table 1% Of pulverized PETSlump (mm)0365710515\<5

[Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} above shows the slump test for the optimum strength for 0 %, 5 %, 10 %, and 15%. It can be seen that an increase in PET content, causes a decrease in workability. One of the major reasons for having low workability may be due to the plastic in the mix not able to absorb the excess water thereby making a dry slump. This was collaborated by [@bib5] and [@bib17].

3.4. Compressive strength and flexural strength test {#sec3.4}
----------------------------------------------------

Regression equations relating the compressive strength and flexural strength of concrete using different percentages of PET with fine aggregate, coarse aggregate, cement, water, and the curing duration were developed. [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} shows the factorial design for the PET concrete while [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} shows the factorial design and responses (compressive and flexural strengths) of the concrete using the different percentages of PET. The 5 % by weight of PET concrete had better results than 10 % by weight of PET concrete and 15 % by weight of PET concrete as shown in [Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}. Beyond the 5 % addition of PET, there was a progressive decrease in compressive strengths of the concrete as the percentages of PET increased in the blended concrete. It may be attributed to an increase in the surface area of the blended concrete.Table 2Experimental design matrix for the factorial design value for the PET concrete.Table 2StdRunFactor 1Factor 2Factor 3Factor 4Factor 5Factor 6A: Fine aggregatesB: Coarse aggregatesC: % Of PETD: DaysE: WaterF: CementKgKg%DaysKg19.87518.3300283.2766.42729.87518.24210283.2766.42739.29817.254033.2766.42749.29817.25415283.2766.42759.64317.2541533.2766.42769.56518.330073.2766.42779.55317.2540283.2766.42789.38317.804533.2766.42799.87517.552573.2766.427109.29818.3301533.2766.427119.29817.2871573.2766.427129.56917.7895283.2766.427139.56518.3301073.2766.427149.29818.3300283.2766.427159.87517.25415283.2766.427169.87518.3301033.2766.427179.29817.254033.2766.427189.87517.2545143.2766.427199.29818.33010143.2766.427209.87517.552033.2766.427219.87517.00015143.2766.427229.29817.6570143.2766.427239.55418.33015283.2766.427249.29818.3301533.2766.427259.87518.3301033.2766.427Table 3Experimental design matrix for the factorial design and responses for the blended concrete.Table 3StdRunFactor 1Factor 2Factor 3Factor 4Factor 5Factor 6Response 1Response 2A: Fine aggregatesB: Coarse aggregatesC: % Of PETD: DaysE: WaterF: CementCompressive strengthFlexural strengthKgKg%DaysKgN/mm^2^N/mm^2^19.87518.3300283.2766.42737.703.9029.87518.24210283.2766.42728.363.4439.29817.254033.2766.42723.02.2549.29817.25415283.2766.42727.982.9159.64317.2541533.2766.42725.712.8969.56518.330073.2766.42725.303.0079.55317.2540283.2766.42733.703.6089.38317.804533.2766.42727.902.6099.87517.552573.2766.42728.302.40109.29818.3301533.2766.42722.82.30119.29817.2871573.2766.42728.32.50129.56917.7895283.2766.42733.43.60139.56518.3301073.2766.42729.703.10149.29818.3300283.2766.42731.03.60159.87517.25415283.2766.42724.02.53169.87518.3301033.2766.42721.02.18179.29817.254033.2766.42723.02.40189.87517.2545143.2766.42729.22.50199.29818.33010143.2766.42728.52.43209.87517.552033.2766.42726.702.85219.87517.00015143.2766.42732.02.5229.29817.6570143.2766.42729.03.00239.55418.33015283.2766.42734.03.10249.29818.3301533.2766.42723.72.30259.87518.3301033.2766.42721.02.20Figure 3Relationship between compressive strength and percentages of PET.Figure 3Figure 4Relationship between flexural strength and percentages of PET.Figure 4

The initial increase of compressive strength was collaborated by [@bib19] in their studies, which showed that there was an increase in the compressive strength, up to 2% replacement of PET in concrete. There was 20.4 % early flexural strength increase for 15% by weight of PET concrete over the control concrete at 3 days curing duration as shown in [Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}.

The quadratic model for compressive strength of the PET concrete showed an R^2^ value of 0.9792, which indicates that 97.92% of the variations in the compressive strength of the concrete are recorded by the independent variables (cement, fine aggregate, coarse aggregate, w/c ratios, % of PET and curing duration). More so, the results of the quadratic model for the flexural strength of the PET concrete show the R^2^ of 0.5513. It reveals that 55.13 % of the variations in the flexural strength of the PET concrete are recorded by the independent variables (cement, fine aggregate, coarse aggregate, % of PET, w/c ratios, and curing duration).

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

4.1. Effect of PET on the compressive strength of the blended concrete {#sec4.1}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

The three-dimensional plot of percentages of PET and curing duration on the compressive strength of the blended concrete are shown in [Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}. Increasing the days of curing and PET percentages increases the compressive strength of the blended concrete up to 5% of PET addition. Beyond 5% PET addition, the compressive strength of the blended concrete reduces. The initial increase of compressive strength may be due to the PET having proper bonding with the fine aggregate. This was collaborated by ([@bib15]). The decrease of the compressive strength beyond 5 % may be due to the decrease in adhesive strength between the surface of the waste plastic and the cement paste ([@bib5].Figure 53D Relationship between compressive strength and percentages of PET.Figure 5

4.2. Effect of PET on the flexural strength of the blended concrete {#sec4.2}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

The three-dimensional plot of percentages of PET and curing duration on the flexural strength of the blended concrete are shown in [Figure 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}. Increasing the curing duration decreases the flexural strength except at day 3 curing duration were the opposite happens. [@bib5] attributed the decrease in the flexural strength to a decrease in adhesive strength between the surface of waste plastic and the cement paste. At 3 days curing duration, 15 % by weight of PET concrete had an increase of 20.4 % over the control concrete. The early increase of flexural strength at 3 days curing duration may be due to early hydration of the cement.Figure 63D Relationship between flexural strength and percentages of PET.Figure 6

5. Conclusion {#sec5}
=============

Based on the findings, the conclusion can be made thus:1.There was a decrease in workability as the PET contents increased in the concrete.2.The compressive strength of the 5% by weight of PET concrete was the optimum compressive strength at 28 days of curing when it relates to the control concrete.3.There was a progressive decrease in the flexural strength of the concrete as the PET percentage increased in the concrete.4.The usage of 5% PET concrete in structural applications can be encouraged because of the highest compressive strength of 33.4 N/mm^2^ that was achieved.5.Some advantages could be achieved when using waste PET in concrete which may include disposal of wastes, energy-saving, and prevention of environmental pollution.
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